Key indicators: single-crystal X-ray study; T = 296 K, P = 0.0 kPa; mean (C-C) = 0.003 Å; R factor = 0.044; wR factor = 0.127; data-to-parameter ratio = 16.4.
The title molecule, C 28 H 20 O 8 S 2 , has a T-shaped conformation. The central 9,10-anthraquinone moiety is bow-shaped with the two outer aromatic rings being inclined to one another by 13.99 (11) . The benzenesulfonate rings are inclined to one another by 47.35 (12) , and by 34.51 (11) and 17.88 (11) to the bridging aromatic ring of the 9,10-anthraquinone moiety. In the crystal, C-HÁ Á ÁO interactions link the molecules into ribbons in [100] .
Related literature
For background to the structures of anthraquinones and their biological activity, see: Zielske (1987) ; Yatsenko et al. (2000) ; Huang et al. (2004) ; Meng et al. (2005) ; García-Sosa et al. Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ). Symmetry codes: (i) x À 1; y; z; (ii) Àx þ 1; Ày; Àz þ 1.
Data collection: APEX2 (Bruker, 2008 ); cell refinement: SAINT (Bruker, 2008) ; data reduction: SAINT; program(s) used to solve structure: SHELXS97 (Sheldrick, 2008 ); program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXL97 (Sheldrick, 2008) ; molecular graphics: ORTEP-3 (Farrugia, 1997) ; software used to prepare material for publication: publCIF (Westrip, 2010).
9,10-Dioxoanthracene-1,4-diyl bis(4-methylbenzenesulfonate) Thapong Teerawatananond, Chiaranan Kerdsamut, Sirirat Kokpol and Nongnuj Muangsin Comment Anthraquinone and its derivatives have been studies in the many fields, for example, antimicrobial and antibiotic activity (García-Sosa et al., 2006) , anticancer agents (Huang, et al., 2004; Carland et al., 2010) . Additionally, both of unsubstituted and substituted anthraquinone play an important role in various photochemical and colorimetric sensor systems (Cho et al., 2006) . The natural extracts or synthetic anthraquinones have been used in the field of dyes and pigments (Meng et al., 2005; Yatsenko et al., 2000; Cao et al., 2007) .
1,4-Bis(hydroxy)anthraquinone is one of an important anthraquinone starting materials for preparation the various anthraquinone dyes and pigments (Zielske, 1987) . In this work, we report the intermediate of an anthraquinone dye with the two symmetric tosylate substituents.
The molecular structure of 1,4-bis(tosyloxy)anthraquinone consisting of the two tosylate groups substituted at 1,4-positions of anthraquinone core, has a dragonfly-like conformation with the stranded 9,10-anthraquinone fragment. The anthraquinone plane is distorted by 0.1814 Å from the mean plane defined by 16 atoms becuase of the steric effect of two substitued tosyl groups. The O1 and O2 atoms were deviatated from the anthraquinone mean plane with the distances of -0.2736 (16) Å and -0.1467 (15) Å, respectively, which are respectively in the normal range for the distortion of oxyquinone reported for 1,4-bis(hydroxy)anthraquinone (Swaminathan et al., 1967) . Additionally, the moderate intermolecular hydrogen bonds of sp 2 C-H···O have been investigated between the hydrogen atom bound the aromatic carbon inside quinone ring, and the oxygen atom at the sulfonate group in the p-toluenesulfonate moiety as Figure 2 . The distance of C(7)-H(7)···O(4) is 3.333 (3) Å and C(3)-H(3)···O (8) (Zielske et al., 1987) .
Refinement
All H-atoms were geometrically positioned and refined using a riding model, with C-H = 0.93 Å (aromatic) and 0.96 Å (methyl), and U iso (H) = 1.2-1.5 U eq (C). 
Computing details
Data collection: APEX2 (Bruker, 2008 ); cell refinement: SAINT (Bruker, 2008) ; data reduction: SAINT (Bruker, 2008);  program(s) used to solve structure: SHELXS97 (Sheldrick, 2008 ); program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXL97 (Sheldrick, 2008) ; molecular graphics: ORTEP-3 (Farrugia, 1997) ; software used to prepare material for publication: publCIF (Westrip, 2010).
Figure 1
The molecular structure of the title compound showing the atom-numbering scheme. Displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% probability level. 
) is used only for calculating R-factors(gt) etc. and is not relevant to the choice of reflections for refinement. R-factors based on F
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